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"Bone and Dust? 14:14"

Our celebrated brother Job, was first asked the ominous question; pled by all 
men: "When a man dies; will he live again:"  Job 14:14  

Or, will man infinitely and simply be, "Bone & Dust"?

The Hebrew Biblical poets cried out again and again that our death is unimagi-
nable and inescapable. Further, they assured us that "... no man can redeem his 
brother..." Hebrew scholar, Dr. Moffatt, translates this: "None can buy himself 
off. No one can purchase for any price from God; Life that will be endless"

Think on this! From the split second you left the birth canal and sucked in your 
very first breath; you began to die.

I know, I know... Who wants to think about that? We want to think about our houses, our cars, our health, our kids, 
our weight loss,  our banks, our teams, our jobs, our vacations, often our 401k's.

Even myself... A Christian missionary-evangelist for decades... When I see a local TV commercial for a funeral 
business showing it's 'vaunted beautiful' coffins... I change the channel! The Grim Reaper brings catastrophe and 
cataclysm... not beauty. Have you ever experienced a beatific, captivating funeral home? Never?

When Charles the Great's (Charlemagne) French tomb was opened after 1200 years not long ago... all that they 
found was a golden crown laying amidst 'bones and dust'.

The Taj Mahal entombs the remains of a 'glorious' Mogul Emperor and his wife. The resplendent building how-
ever, outlived its occupants by centuries.

Aristotle and Shakespeare both wrote that they had 'immortal longings'... The Egyptian kings built their pyramids 
to that very end.

The GlobeWorks International affiliated ministers, evangelists, church planters... Each year offer a clear proposi-
tion to thousands of black, brown, yellow, and white earth pilgrims. It is this:

In answer to Job's 14:14 omnipresent question: "When a man dies; will he live gain?"...
We publicly preach-teach-affirm-even debate, "YES! A man will'... But ONLY if certain Bible-vetted conditions 
are met:

First: Admit your sins to God. You are 100% unworthy of salvation.
Second: Believe and Receive in prayer your crucified Sin Bearer, The Holy Spirit of Jesus Christ.
Third: Show evidence of your genuine Faith in Christ by your changed life of repentance and good works.

Since more and more people globally, will not 'GO' to church... our GlobeWorks' ministers, GO to them. And 
we bring and train more and more teams of North Americans, Asians, Africans, and Europeans from our contact 
churches to GO with us. 
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Go where?.... To the streets, malls, parks, stadiums, college campuses, factories, schools, bus stops, beach resorts, 
slums, airports, doorways, military bases...  And of course, church preaching too when and where we are invited.

Here you meet two more of our GlobeWorks International Affiliates 
in which many of you invest your moneys.

Rev. Alexey & Tonya Kolomiytsev 

Both born in The So-
viet Union and both 
their fathers impris-
oned in Siberian con-
centration camps for 
their Faith; Alexey 
and Tanya are 20 
year allies of GW 
Director Dale Cutlip 
and GlobeWorks. 

Through his dying mother's prayers, Alexey became a 
Christian at 13 years of age. Ordained as a teenager into 
Russian Evangelical church music ministries and then 
reaching Siberian labor camps... Some 23 years ago 
Alexey and Tanya received theological education visas 
to study in America... To complete their BA & 2 M.Div 
degrees.
Today in 2018, Alexey is in constant demand through-
out the world as a Bible conference speaker. He works 
from Australia to Europe and throughout the Russian 
speaking world.  There are over 1700 of Alexey's mes-
sages on his website:www.slovo.org (recognized by 
web experts as "THE' most influential website among 
Russians today.)

Rev. Kolomiytsev pastors a church plant of over 2000 
members near Portland, Oregon; and was a main 
speaker at the 500th Anniversary Lutheran Services 
of the Protestant Reformation in Wittenburg, 
Germany in 2017. 

Dr. Manuel & Sandra Zarate

This GlobeWorks' missionary, philosopher, author, 
and evangelist lectures and preaches worldwide. 
Manuel and Sandra, both from the villages of the Am-
azonian jungle area of  Colombia completed their ed-
ucations in North America at Moody Bible College; 
of Chicago; Biola, of Los Angeles, and his Ph.D. at 
Regent University of Virginia.

Prior to coming to GlobeWorks... Dr. Zarate served 
for 5 years as a global lecturer and event leader with 
Ravi Zacharias Ministries; the Billy Graham Associa-
tion and Campus Crusade (CRU) and then, spent 8 
years planting a thriving 350 member church in Bo-
gota, Colombia. Manuel and Sandra have 3 college 
age sons.

His passion as an evan-
gelist-church planter is 
to create strong Chris-
tian leaders and thinkers 
into the 21st Century. 
He does this through 
evangelistic church 
and youth conference 
preaching and LifeFo-
cus Seminars world-
wide.

Most Sincerely and Gratefully,,

Rev. Dale Cutlip  
General Field Director

Are your moneys well invested and proven fruitful at GlobeWorks? 
I think so... and many, many agree.


